
GENERAL INDE .

SUMMAR.Y conviciion litnitâtion of proéeedin s, 43, 55, 133, 134, 145.
mode of.conipelling appeavance ot detndam, 43,

55,.68, 89.
application of penalties and forfeitures on, 43, 55.
node of conpelling payment of fines, &c., 43, 44,

56,.87, 133,
to be a bar to other proceedings for same offence,

44, 55.
form of', 45, 55,.89, 133.
ne Justice may receive informaion- althou2h two

be requiret to hear the'case.45. 46, 107.
appeal ald.wed aid on wVhat terms, 46, 58, 87, 134.
to be returned to qurter sessiôns 46, 58, 134,
effect as evidence, 47, 55.
under regulations of police, 130, 131 &e also,

thie subjects to whici the convictions relaie
convietions, under Acts for preservation of game, 132, 138
proceedings,. for trespass &c., under agricultural abuses Adïb,

144.
SUNIAYS, sale of liquor., goods &c., on, Act to prevent 123, 124.
SWANS, wild, at what seasor only t-ibe killed, 136.
TAVERN keepers, lodging rhous.e keepers, &c..to fui-nishlists' lodgers when

deianded by Iustices, 115, 116.
penalty on for refusal, 116
for receivi.ir reward for procuring Seamen.116.
what anount they maty recover froin Seant'n, 122.
not to deiii wearing apiarel, &c., of Seamen, 122.
as-to seil on Sundays;3 12-4.
not to.permit carniling of any kind, 129.

TEA L, at.what.ieason oríly 10 be kiled 136
TÉLEGRAPIIS, electro-mnagietici provisions for protecting the posts, wire

and oth-er work fin injury, 142, 143.
TENANTS or lodgers, stealing property · ei to. themn. 36.
TIREAT Of icusig of uniatnîral crimes, extortion by, 29
THIREATENIN(. letter, sendidg, 29.
T* IMBER. See'lTrees, Lunber
TIPPLING &c. duriîng di'vine service, prohibited, 126.
TRANSPORTATION, returiing from punishnt-nt for, 12.

sentence of, how io be set forth in indiciment, 12.
evidence of sentence, 12.
imprisoniment substituted for, 95.

TRAVERSE, not allowed on charge of miýdemeanor, 7, 22.
TREES, shrubs, &c., stealing .of or cutting, 34,.35

destroying or injurig,-5&. .
TURNPIKE gate or toli hou se, &., destroying, 51.
UNITED S'rÂTES, extraditiui of offeiders to, At conéerning, 95 to 98.
VEGETABLES,&c.,'steaiung of 35.

prouduction fruit, &c., destroying, 53
VENUE in eases under ILarceny Act, 47.
VESSELS, settifig fire to<, or wilfuly. casting away, &c., 50.

See Wreck',
VOYAGE, Offeices committed on, where triable, 16, 17.
WARRANT for delivery of*goods &e., stealing,.how punishable, 28.

need.not issue when offendet is caglit. iI the fact,- 42.
WATER COU.RS S peisons interested*in, may elect overseer, 144.
WEARING apparel. &è. of seamen, how- far only liable for Iôdging, &c.

WEEDS, noxious, to be cut lown,. and by whom and ulder what penalty
141

WIDGEON, at what season only to.be killel 136.
WILD FOWL, Ac .for preservation of, in l'Islet, 137, 138.

destruction of eggsprohibited, 139.
See Game.


